TEAM VOLUNTEER OPTIONS
Please contact the Volunteer Coordinator in Step Up’s
Development Department to organize one of these options.
chealy@stepuponsecond.org

DONATION DRIVES: Have an interest in organizing a specific donation drive
on Step Up’s behalf to help us better meet our members’ needs? We always
need Welcome Home Kits and Hygiene Kits, as well as other essential items for
members’ apartments. We also often need donations of coats, socks, blankets
and school supplies. Be sure to check with us first before planning a drive.
HOLIDAY EVENTS: Help us sponsor a fun party for members at one of our
permanent housing projects! Your organization can help our formerly homeless
members feel a sense of belonging by bringing decorations, small gifts and food
to help them celebrate any seasonal holiday!
GARDENING DAYS: Want your team or group to help Step Up members build,
plant and maintain edible gardens? We have ongoing gardening projects at the
Veteran’s Administration and also in Hollywood at Step Up On Vine. Come
support members in improving their life skills and vocational education by helping
them develop usable outdoor spaces at these two housing projects!
HAIR CUT DAYS: Work in a barber shop or beauty salon? Want to have a team
of hairstylists come offer haircuts for Step Up members at one of our housing
projects? You can help Step Up members as they continue on their path to
recovery and provide them with a mini-makeover!
CRAFT PROJECTS: Are you part of a group with a skill like knitting or sewing?
Have your group work on a project to be given to Step Up members for a holiday
or any time of year!
FUNDRAISING: Got a great idea for fundraising? You can help us raise funds
for the services and items that our grants do not cover. It can be something
simple like soliciting small items to be used in raffles for Vets Bingo games, or
something as large as hosting a party or event to benefit a Step Up program.

Core Values: Hope. Wellness. Respect. Voice & Choice. Collaborative
Relationships
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